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GIVE THEM A SEND-OFF- .

The Nebraska football team leaves
for Minnesota on the Burlington at "6

o'clock this evening, and every stu-

dent In the university should be on
hand to give the players a royal send-off- .

The game 8aturday is Nebraska's
greatest opportunity since 1002 to de-

feat the great Gophers, and the stu-

dents can help win the game by boost-
ing for the eleven.

Get megaphones and a girl and be
at the depot.

Show the coach and his players that
the entire student and faculty body
trusts In them to get Minnesota's
scalp.

The Cornhuskers are, In shape to
whip the Gophers and with the stu-

dents showing their confidence In them
there Is bound to be gloom on North-
rop field Saturday afternoon for the
Minnesota rooters.
i Remember, the team leaves the Bur-
lington depot at 6 o'clock. The band
and cadets will' be there. Do not be a
piker. You be there.

NEW- - UNIVER8ITY RULE8.

Tho results of tho last meeting of
tho University Senate are so unusual
and make such marked changes in sev-

eral features of studont life that they
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havo occasioned moro than passing no-

tice. Tno oonrd of deans is undoubt-
edly taking a stand that Bhould
in much good when they to
restrain many pranks that have
no real value and nre not oven man-
ifestations of what is commonly known
as school spirit. Howover, many of
tho reforms are bo radical, almost rev-

olutionary in fact that they desoro
close examination.

In regard to such things as the
"night shirt" parade tho now rules de-

clare as .ollows:
"We look upon 'sneak tho

'night shirt' parade and. similar func-

tions as violations of good order and
that should 'no longer ho

permitted."
That is considerable justifica-

tion for the attitude towards the
"night shirt' parade is undoubted, but
by what "sneak day" and
the "night parade are placed in
tho same category.ls hard to see., Sure-
ly there can be but little objection to

, "sneak day" except its name. Surely
absence -- classes for ono day dur-
ing the-clta- e of the .final semester can
not' bo a very Berlous thing. i If wp had
many such customs at Nebraska we

. .could hardly complain, but as Is
'about the only, one that is, loft, it
seems as though It should have been
snared.

In speaking of high school day the

rules read asvfollows.
"Wo urge that tho high school prin-

cipals rostoro high school day to Its
original purpose of giving their pupils
nn opportunity of seolng tho Universi-
ty at work." .

Surely it Is not such nn inspiring or
unusual thing to see a student en-

gaged in study. Tho old method gavo
a strong incentive to induce high
school studonts to come to Lincoln,
but now that this Is romoved It seems
hardly Ilkoly that thoso who are not
directly interested in tho university
will care to mako tho trip. Before,
wo had a chanco of interesting thoso
who wore not already Interested. Now
we can hope only to hold tho interost
of thoso who are considering coming
to the university.

In speaking of tho cadet encamp-mont- ,

tho read as follows:
"The annual encampment shall bo

hold at Lincoln, at such time of the
year as tho Chancellor and tho Com-

mandant may soloct. Tho studonts
shall bo encamped for not moro than
sovon days and shall bo required to
attend nil regular clnsses until 4:00 p.
m. oach day from Monday to Friday,
inclusive."

When cnrofully considered this rule
becomos tho most grotesque of them
all. The encampment is supposed to
be for tho purpose of teaching stu-

dents whnt real military life moans.
Under tho present arrangement, the
student might ns well pitch a tent on
tho roof of his house and sleep thero
for all tho practical benefit ho will
obtnln. If mo students tiro under tho
noccsslty of ntonding school until 4:00
o'clock every afternoon, when wll
thore bo any timo for military drill
If tho studont is to attend school or
ory day, does it follow that ho will
have lessons to propare after school
hours? If tho student Is to bo on tho
campus until 4 o'clock how can thoso
In charge of tho camp arango to sup-

ply the battalion with food, when only
ono menl is nt the camp? Will,
men not accustomed to sleoping out
of doors be in any shape to enter a
clans room, after thoir attempt at
camping out .

It BeeniB as though If tne camp !(.

such u bad things- - tnoBO rules seem
to Indicate, It ought to bo suppressed
at once, and not merely tampered
with.

Miss Angy Taylor.
Tho interest In MIbb Angy Manning

Taylor's mooting is still on tho In-

crease. Both moptlngs yesterday woro
well attended. ya Taylor ugnln
spoko on "The Blood or .John.''

Miss Taylor's meetings are. cpsou- -
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tlally for university glrlu and the uni-
que way in which she presents her
subJectB sIiowb that MIbs Taylor Is
perfectly familiar with college girls
and their particular needs. All girls
are-mo- Bt cordially invited to spend the
6 to 6 hour on Thursday and Friday
with Miss Taylor in tho Y. W. C. A.
rooms.

Military promotions at Purdue are
made by holding a competitive exam-
ination each fall In which all old ca
dets may participate. The grading Is
as follows:

1. Military bearing graded on scalo
of 10x2.

2. of giving commands on
a scale of 10x3.

3. Knowledge of the drill on a scale
or 10x3.

4. Captain's of cadet on a
Bcale of 10x1.

5. Previous military record on a
scale of 10x1. .

Tho total will glvo the
t

cadets' stand-
ing, the being 100.

Tho journalism department of tho
University of Wisconsin is publishing
a dally newspaper on tho same plan as
uiw uuuy Aussourian. Tne paper
covers local and telegranh Borvicb
news.

Three Washington University fresh-
men were placed on board' a train by
nophomores and forced to act as por-
ters. They sold peanuts, newspapers,

and chowing gum to the passen-
gers also shined snoes.

WORK PROVES POPULAR

REFERENCE DEPARMENT IS AT-

TRACTING ATTENTION.

AID TO WORK OF LEGISLATORS

Mr. .Sheldon Receives Inquiries From

Both Kansas and Iowa Regard-

ing the Work of. the New

Department.

During the Inst few weeks Mr. A. E.

Sheldon, Chief or the legislative ref-

erence department of tho State His-

torical Society has received letters
from both Kansas and Iowa request-

ing Information as to tho work of his
department. Nebraska Is one of tho
few states in the union that have this
feature of tho work now in operation,
and thoso lettors indicate tho dogroe
of success which the new department
has attained.

Wisconsin was tho first state in tho
union to hnve such a department. It
had Its origin In the accidental meet-
ing of an opportunity and a shrewd,
bright Into'lect In 1902. As worked
out by Its author it Is a combination
of reference library, presB clipping bu-rea- u

and school of practicnl econ-
omic research.

Work of Department.
The main work of tho department is

to furnish the latest and best informa
tion upon public questions. Its chief
use hns been by members of tho leg-

islature, who must have information
upon a wide range of subjects, which
they cannot tnko time to hunt up for
themselves.

That the Wisconsin Idea has been a
practical success 1b undoubted. This
Ib ovldent from the facfthat tho Wis-

consin legislature voted to Increase
tho monoy for its support. Tho depart-
ment is constantly having calls for
information, both from members of
the legislature nnd others. Mr. Shel-

don states that while he was In Wis-

consin he mot n number of mombers
of tho legislature, all of whom gavo
their unsought nnd enthusiastic testi-
mony to tho-valu- o of the department.

Public Studied.
In the collection of material special

attention is given, to such questions as
nre likely to become subjects for leg-

islation. In tho attempt to get useful
information, tho platforms of tho po-

litical parties are studied as furnish-
ing evidence of whnt Is of in-

terest to the people of tho state.
Thus special offort Is made to so- -

Street and see if it
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euro all possible material on such
questions as direct primaries, railroad
regulation, revenue systems, local op-

tion, municipal government, employ-
ers' liability, and government guar-
antee of bank deposits.
' Tho aim of the Nebraska depart-

ment is also to clip, classify and index
matter relating to and west-
ern history which is not Ilkoly to be-

come n subject of legislation. Mater-
ial of this kind, ready and available
for use, Is constantly asked for by
public speakers, newspaper writers,
members of literary cluos and school
chlldreih

Books for Reference.
.Books jis well as clippings on popu

lar questions are also obtained when-
ever possible. Tne books consist both
oi official reports and authoritative
documents from nil parts Qf the world,
giving statistical and other Informa-
tion upon subjects concerned, as well
as books qf research and Investiga-
tion by specialists.

Ona Mary Imhoff, a Nebras-
ka girl is in charge of tho cataloging
work at Madison, Miss Imhoff gradu-- '
ated from the Lincoln high school and
later from the Albany Library School.

Aiu annual football battle between
the freshmen of the Washington State
College and the freshmen of tho Uni-
versity of Idaho is in prospect for the
present year.

Budd Shoes are getting pretty promiscuous on the
campus am out students every day at these
popular If you see-o-ne of the with

shoe on you think he must have Daid or
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Throughout school days, college
days, business or professional career
the Conklin Pen will serve you faithfully aqd make
writing a pleasure. You don't have .to coax It or
funs with it to get it to write. Becauso of its won-
derful feed principle, ink responds instantly at 'the,
first stroke and maintains an even, steady flow to
the last dot. Another great advantage of owning a

CONKLIN'S A PEN
yoH're sever without Ink. No matter where you may

be in your room, lecture hall, at tho post office, telegraph
office or hotel, or on the train all you have to do when
your Conklin Pen begins to run dry is to dip it In any Ink-

well, press the Crescent-Fille- r and your pen laataatly fills
Itaelf and Is ready to write. The samo simplo movement
also cleans it. No mussy dropper --no spilling of inkno
Interruption to your train of thought. Handsome catalog
direct from the manufacturers, The Conklin Pen Co., 310
Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.
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FURTHER CADET APPOINTMENTS.

Numerous Vacancies In Battalion For-

mation Are Filled.
General Order No. 2 was read to the

university "cadet battalion nt drill last
evening. The order rends as follows:

Headquarters University Cadets,
U. of N., Oct. 13, 1908. .

ORDERS NO. 2.
1. Subject to the approval of the

chancellor, tho following promotions,
appointments, nnd assignments are an-

nounced:
To bo captains First Lieutenant C.

J. Kremor, unnssigned; First Llout.
H. C. Ingles, unnssigned.

To be second lieutenant Sergeant
C. A. Rutledge, Co. C to Co. I.

To be chief trumpeter P. L. Ernst.
To be sergeants C. A. Bennett, Co.

C; J. T. Tewoll, Co. I; M. Merrill, Co.
A; A. R. Raymond, Co. C; R. A. Hunk
ington, Co. B; A. P. Cowgill, Co. I.

To be corporals W. O. Forman, Co.
A; F. H. Walters, Co. D; I,. D. Bur-dic- k.

Co. C; L. G. Bratton, Co. B; R.
J. Foster, Co I; G. G. Young, Co. A;
E. H. Hahne, Co. D; T. E. Miller, Co.
C; H. A. Vnn Dusen, Co. B; R. W.
Patterson, Co. I; J. G. Trude, Co. A;
D L. Erlckaon, Co. D; E. F. Bratnoy,
Co. C; C. Delano, Co. B; O. F. Swen-so- n,

Co. I; H. H. Drake, Co. A; F.
Wolensonsky, Co. D; W.J. Lempko, Co.
C; A. M. Hare, Co. B; J. Wood, Co.
I; J. H. Kuony, Co. A; A. A. Dobson,
Co. D; A. D. Hall, Co. C; E. W. White,
Co. B; H. L. Douglas, Co. I; R. F. Mat
ters, Co. A; G. W. Learner, Co. D;
G. H. Rushton, Co. C; C. J. Hardin,
Co. B; G.-- H. BiBhoff, Co. I.

2. Captain C. J Kremer Is appointed
adjutant, University Cadets.

Captoln H. C. Ingles is appointed
Quartermaster, university Cadots.

By order of Capt. Worklzer,
C. J. KREMER, Adjutant.

By winning a loosely-playe- d game
which would uve been far moro Inter
estlng had the two best tpanm from tho
contending classes been on tho field,
tho freshmen or tho University of Cal
Ifornla clinched their title to tho cham-
pionship in tho inter-clas- s footbalj
Borles.

Columbia University is endeavoring
to raise $6,000 to meet tho deficit on
last year's rowing crow. If not .raised
rowing will bo abolished us football
was two years ago, and Columbia wfll
no longer havo any distinct college
sport.

Forty Rhodes scholars sailed Sep-
tember 26, for Oxford, where thoy
will enter for tho four yenrs course.
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Welcome nil Btadonta.
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L. J. HERZOG
THE UNIVERSITY MAN'S TJ)1L0B

The flnestVork done and pricos right
Call at our now store

1230 o St. Lilhcoln

TYPEWRITERS
All makes runted with ataivi

$3 Per Month.
Rargnlns In. Rebuilt Machines.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
AutollM-Bollll- SL 123 No. 11th

G. R.1AOIUR &CO.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND PIPES

119 North 11th St., Lltlll Block

PHONE 643

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

Dr.S.S.Shean
OPTICIAN

II23 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Yovr Patronage Solicited

YOU can pick

ofshirt you like
and be sure you
will like it, ifthe
name''Cluett"
is on it.

$1.50 and more.
CLDRTT. TOUOfiy & CO., Tix.,. . .Maker, of Arrmr UUari
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